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Miss Doane Entertaini Luncheon
Party at Country Club.

HAPPY HOLLOW TO CLOSE SOON

llullonrVn for the-- Formal J were at tlie four comcra of table.
. n.o-i- , Which Will Be Cele-.at- rd

Table d'llote
Dinner and Daace. ,

luncheon nnrtlea were given at
Happy Hollow Thursday than on any other
ladies' day since the club opened. But
It Is no mora than should be expected
considering the lateness of the scsboii and
chib entertaining Is naturafly expected to
give way to tho more formal affairs of
winter. The formal closing of the club
has been set for Thursday, October 31.

when tablt dhote dinner, followed by
a. dance, will be the feature! of tho eveni-

ng".
Mrs. W. O. Henry entertslned a pretty

luncheon party Thursday at the club,
when her were: Mrs. Robert
Dempster. Mrs. W. II. Wyman. Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter. Mis. J. F. Mawhlnney. Mrs.
TV. H. Glbbs. Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Mrs.
Frank Waller. Mrs. K. II. Jenks and
Miss Bessie Allen.

With Mrs. R. XV. Breekenrldga were
Mrs. W. D. Williams. Mrs. E. D. Van
Court, Mrs. Williams of Chicago. Mrs. A.

If. Hippie, Mrs. Thomas H. Matters. Mrs.
C. F. Weller, Mrs. Frederick Clarke, Mrs.

W. Griffith. Mrs. K. J. Dinning, Mrs.
Frank Dale. Mrs. M. C. Peter and Mrs.
d N. Robinson. Mrs. George L. Baker
was hostess at the first meeting of the
New Book Review club and entertained
the members at the Happy Hollow. Mn.
W. II. Bherraden reviewed the book of
tho day. The club member! present were:
Mr, .W. 11. Sherradeti, Mr!. Charlos
Power, Mrs. R. A. Stuart, Mra. Werner,
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. George L. Baker, Mrs.
J. II, Conrad.. Mr. Arthur Engllsch, Mrs.
John McDonald and Mrs. H. C. Bromr
Mrs. Ii M. Gibson entertained a party o.'
eight guests.

Among thosa who have made reserva-
tion! for dinner at Happy Hollow Satur-
day' evening are Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Cameron, who will 'have ten guests; Dr.
and Mra. E. C. Henry, eight; Mrs. Henry
Van Gleson, twelve; Mr. and, Mr. C. N.
Btevens, eighteen; Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Medlar, four; Dr. A. ,C. Peterson, five,
and Mr." and Mrs. T. W. Blackburn, four.

' lUroira-Drditfl- l,

Among the pretty uutumn weddings was
that of Miss Mary Bedweil. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Iledwell. and Mr. Allan
McN'own. which was solemnized at high
'inon 'Thursday ut the residence of Mr.
nnd Mrs. "Uedwell, 3122 Chicago street. A

ilor scheme of green and white prevailed
throughout the rooms,, being curried out
in 1'ITectlvo detail with anparagus fern and
bride's roses. The marriage wa celebrated
l!i the front parlor under a canopy of ferns
und rnses arinnged In the bow window,
H v. Frank I... I.nvo.land of the First Meth-

odist vhiirch llciiiting. The bride and
groom, were without attendants. Tho
bi'UV kowii v. us of soft white silk with

i,.k- mi l bothu of real lace, and she car- -

f :.k-- nlIey.
lUt'Ujtr fcMMide' rose and Wiles of

wlillo u long tullo veil hung
wi to thr. foot Ot I lie SKiri. aooui sixiy
puot. wir? present f.ir the ceremony ani
tho brenUf.ir;t which followed. Mr.
i'! d Vrr. McNown left In the afternoon for
it wedil'.ng t"il in the south and will be at
hoiio- r.l'ter November 15 at Lincoln
boulevard. Mr. and Mrs. McNown have
many. J'ricnda In Omaha and In Lincoln,
wli-i.- iliey were popular members of the
university set their attendance
tb !. Mis. McNown is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority, and among the wed-

ding gucita were a number of her sorority
enters from both Omaha and Lincoln.
Mr. McNown Is a member of Delta Vyellon
fraternity. Upon leaving tho 1'nlvcralty of
Nebraska ho took up the newspaper work,
having been engaged upon papers In IJn- -

coin and Fpokane. and fof the last two
years oq The Bee, whose editorial staff ho
leaves with his marriage.

, Among the n guests for tho
wedding were Mrs. H. 8. Waterman and
Mr. Charles Connelly of Ottumwa, Ta..

and Mrs. YV. Klikpatrick of Hcdrick, la.,
who ara the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bed- -

well, and Miss Harriet Taul of Henderson,
Ja.t Mrs. Yale Huffman of Denver, Mlas
Ida, Robblns. Miss Kate Field, Mlsa-Qeor-g- la

Field, Mies Minnie Sweexy and Miss
Ella Harper, all of Lincoln, and Miss Helen
Day of Beatrice, Mis Eia Braeh of Hast-
ings and Miss Claire Dovey of Plntts-mout- h,

who arc being entertained by soror-H- y

:tfrlends,
ttrln-Johasto- n.

A pretty iioiiiy wedding wa solemnized
in Dinnie: Wednesday evening at 7:30
n clock wl.un Marlon Johnaton, daugh
ter of Mr. uml Mr. W. W. Johnston, waa

nrilJ ly Ml. Carl Albert Bteln Vf Lin-

coln. The home of tho bride, 6010 L'nder-wo- o

Mace, va la beautifully decorated in
a color of pink and green. Tha
marriage, service was read In the parlor
by Dr. 8. S. Stuln of Lincoln, father of the
groom, before a bow. r of greens and palmi
uxtending nearly lo th celling. There were

LYDIA E. PINKHAf.l'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

la acknowledged to b the moat suc-

cessful remedy la the country fof
those painful ailment peculiar to
women.

For more than 0 year it has
been ciJ-- " Female Complaints,
such as iNwnmation, and ulcera-
tion. Falliu apd DiaplacemenU.
and conaequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and la peculiarly adapted
to the Chang-- e of Life.

Record shovr at it baa cured

In
has 1th

in) attendant. The bride as lovely In a
dainty white sown of i'Pra batlelp with
effective trimming of ruffles and Insertion
of valonelennea lace. M'sfl Florence Har-
ford nt Ashland played the Mendelssohn
wedding march, continuing the music softly
duiihg the eeremonv. A reception followed
the about fifty guests being pres-
ent. The dining room was prettily trimmed
Willi pink roses ami carnations placed In
tall rases. Tall silver candle, skmlod in

Set floats pink, the

with

during

Huspcnded from tho arched double doors
were pretty hanging baskets tilled with
pink roses and trailing asparagus ferr.s,
while rope of green combined with pink
blooms were festooned about the various
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Bteln have gone east
on a two weel;' wedding trip and after
November 1 will be at home to their friends
In Lincoln nt the new Orlo apartment
hous. Among the n guefts pres-
ent at the wedding were a number from
Beutrlce, which was tlie home of the bride
for many yui. Tber.e included Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Dempster. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Dempster, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Fulton nnd
family, Mrs. F. A. Johnston, Miss Erin,
Dr. J. B. Fulton, Miss Wlnnlfred Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Jones of Sioux
City, la.; Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley and JMlrs
Florenca Harford of Ashland, Mr. Wiley
B. Mayer of St. Joseph, Mo.: Dr. and Mrs.
F. S. Stein. Miss Frances Bteln, Mr. Charles
Swartz, Mr. George Johnston and Mr.
Wlshard of Lincoln.

Cowdery-Hongat- o.

Th marriage of Misa Bessie Hungate,
daughter of Mr. J. II. Hungate, formerly
of Omaha, now of Blair, Neb., to Mr.
Frank Powers Cowdery, assistant secre-
tary of the German Mutual Fire Insurance
company, will take place Wednesday, No-

vember 6, at All Sulnts' church at 4 o'clock.
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating. Miss Hun-
gate has been for ten years In the employ
of The Bee Publishing company and re-

signs her position of cashier to become the
wife of Mr. Cowdery. No cards will be
issued for the ceremony, but friend are
Invited to be present.

At Country Clofc.
Mis Daisy Doane was hostess at a

charming luncheon' Thursday at tire Coun
try olub given complimentary to her guest,
Mr. Waggaman of Washington. D. C. The
table attractive with autumn decora
tion and cover were laid for Mrs. Wagga-
man, Mr. Arthur Gulou. Mr. Wilon Low,
Mrs. Francla Brogan. Mrs. Charles Keller,
Mrs. Jacobs of Colorado Springs, Mrs. W.
E. Martin, Mrs. K. M. Fairfield, Mrs. Her-

bert Wheeler, Mr. D.- H. Wheeler. Jr.; Miss
Belle Dewey. Miss Carita CurttB and Miss
Balcombe.

Kensington ot Benson.
Mrs. F. E. Young of Benson en-

tertained the West Farnam Kensington
club Thursday, luncheon preceding the aft-
ernoon of needle work. Those present were
Mrs. C. C. Shlmer, Mrs. W. S. Heaton, Mrs.
C. V. Hinzie. Mrs. B. G. Lyman, Mrs. W.
E. Haynes, Mrs W. R Cuscli, W. P. T.
Walton, Mrs. Tiling, Mrs. "...uk Sehmeti,
Mrs. S. B. Reel of Miami, Texas, and Miss
Lena Marcus of St. Joseph, Mo. niece of
tho hostess, who assisted Mrs. Young.

Miss Helen Davis gave an informal bridge
party Thursday afternoon at- - her home In

honor of Miss Egbert of Ogdensburg. N. Y.,
who Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilaskoll
at the Rome hotel. Three tables were
placed for the game.

. Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Bradway'of Chicago1 arrived Thurs

day to be tho guest of Mis Gertrudo

Mrs. H. H. Fish left Wednesday evening
for Matehuala, Mexico, where she will
visit Mrs. W. E. formerly of
Omaha.

Mr. S. N. Melio has gone to Rock port.
111., to visit relatives, and later will visit
friends In Chicago.

Miss Ella Fearon has returned from a
two months' visit In California, where she
ma tho guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Baxter.

Mr. Ruth W. Flelshel and little son re-

turned Wednesday fronr Chapman, Neb.,
where they stopped for a few days te

home from Colorado, where they
have been sinco June. Mrs. Ralph W.
Crandell and children of Chapman ac-

companied Mr. Flelshel and will spend
some time here, the guests of Mr. and
Mis. C. F. Wdler.

Mr. Frank Hamilton left Wednesday
evening for California, accompanied by
Mr. Carl Gannett, who Is to bo best man
at his wedding to Miss Louisa da Cistue,
which will take place Thursday at high
noon at. the home of Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
Pleasanton, Cal.

HINTS ABOUTDRESSY COATS

To Paqoln, a Canal, Goes First Hon-
or This Tear for Dressy

' Creation.

To Paquln, a usual, go first honors in the
province of the elaborate coat and skirt
and three-piec- e costumes, and though
many of this maker's latest notion may be
rather too revolutionary to appeal to con-

servatives,, they will undoubtedly affuct
very considerably the trend ot the modes,
and already modifications of the radical
idea are appearing in the models of ether
makers.

"They are perfectly delightful, but what
would I look like In that sort of thing?"
wa the despairing comment often repeated

IBS
more case of Female Ilia than any other one remedy known.

Lydla E. Plnkhama Vegetable Compound dissolve and expel
Tumors at an early stage of development. ,

weight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by its use.
It correct Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the

Stomauh Indigestion. Bloating, Nervous Prostration", Headache. Uene-ra- l
Debility; also. Dizziness. Falntneaa Extreme Lassitude. "Don't care

andwanttobeleftalone" feeling. Irritability, Nervousness, Sleeplessness.
Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sore indications of
female weakness or some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydla E. Pinkbam s Vegetable
Compound la a most excellent reawdy,

Mrs. PInkham5 Standing: Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakne are Jnvited tr

write Mrs Pinkhara. Lynn, Mass. for advice, fche is the Mrs. Plnkham
who hn heen advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
vest s, and before that she assisted her wouier-l- law Lycna r,. nnnnira

advising.

Newman,

Thos she Is well qualified to guide aiok women back to
tier advice la free and always helpful
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among the women who watched the tall,
slender models gliding about In the new
Psquin skirts and the fascinating Incroy-ihl- e

coats which' the' great man has
launched this seHson.

Certain features run through all of these
model. Tho shortened waist line, so dear j

to Tannin's heart. Is suggested In eacn
oat, being perceptible chiefly In tho back,

where It Is emphasized by the adjustment
of buttons and paspamenterle ornaments.

The cutaway lines of '.he rather long
coat skirts are more accentuated In some
of the coats than In others and the sleevfs
vary, though In all of tho latter one finds
a clever adaptation of the kimono idea,
nnd all of tlie sleeves are of three-quart-

length.
Tlie high lncroyahle collar is a novelty,

launched by Paqu:n alone and likely to
find favor, already indeed appearing upon
late model from other makers. It I made
by Pacjuin In either the most upple and
thin of velvets or in supple satin, folded
softly over a thin, but carefully fitting lin-

ing, and It Is, as a rule, prodigiously high

BLACK FUR AND EMBROIDERY.
In side and back, ending at each side of
the chin In front, so that this height need
not be modified.

To keep this collar becomingly close to
the throat and in place, tho maker em-

ploys some sort of soft, little scarf, running
around the Inside of the collar at the top
and tying under the chin In front, the
knot filling the open space left by the collar.

Sometimes an appearance ot added height
Is given by running tho lower edges of tho
collar fronts down upon thd coats In a
point, so giving several Inches of extra
depth to thu appearance of the collar
fronta. These collars must, of course, be
very carefully cut and fitted, but a little
study and experiment will prepare even
the average tailor for their making. They
aro not only becoming, but do away with
the necessity for constant wearing of neck
furs.'

To Clean Ivory.
Any kind of Ivory may be easily cleaned

and Its whiteness thoroughly restored by
the following method: Take half a lemon,
dip It In salt, and well rub the discolored
part of the Ivory. Wash' immediately In
warm water.

INSURANCE INSPECTORS BUSY

I'nderwrltrr Experts Look Orer Pl'ro
Fighting Facilities nnd

Examine Risk.

Insurance rate In Omaha may be greatly
affected by an Inspection which Is being
made by a subcommittee of a special
committee of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters. A few days ago seven ex
perts reached the city and after making
a preliminary survey of the town called
upon the chief of the fire department with
the request that he make a showing as to
fire fighting apparatus owned by the city.
As this request was approved by the
Board of Fire and Police commissioners
the chief compiled and he has now tested
all but one engine owned by the depart
ment. This engine would have been tested
Wednesday with the othcra. but a part of
the machinery became deranged and It
was taken to the houso for repairs with
the understanding that It would be tested
Thursday. At these tests all but one of
the engines came up to the standard aet
by the national board. The defective one
waa the veteran Fire King, which la sta
tioned at the house at Sixteen and Nich
olas streets. It did acceptable work in
aome respects, but, as the chief told the
committee before he started, It wa not
to be expected . that such an old engine
would fulfill present day requirements.
The committee at this time has visited
practically all of the houses of the fire
department, but tnla Is but a small part
of Its work.

While one or two members of' the sub
committee are watching the englnea a
work and Inspecting fire houses others
are making a close Inspection of the
larger risks In the city. All of tho large
wholesale and retail houses, the theaters
and public buildings, factories and shops
will be examined and their condition noted
for future reference by the general com
mlttee of the association. In addition to
this water works experts with the sub
committee will visit the pumping station
at Florence, ecure from the water com
pany as far a possible data aa to It

facilities In the way of supplying the city
with water for fire fighting

NEW STATUE IS IN PLACE

Work of Art Bostht
Year Are' Being;

I.aM

Wednesday afternoon some of the works
of art bought by last year' senior cls
were delivered at the high school build
ing and were put In place by member of Die
1907 elas. The bronie static of Mercury was
unpacked and immediately set up by Mr.
Whitmore. It la a full size copy of the
Mercury of John of Bologna, finished In
copper green like the original, and is de-

cidedly the flneat piece of statuary In the
school building. The pedestal 1 ot Italian
green marble and revolve, so that all
sides of the statue may be seen from the
same position.

Busts of Shakespeare, Milton. Caesar
and Henry Clay ar to arrive later, and
will te mounted on revolving base in the
rooms of th head of departments. The
statue of Mercury ha been placed In the
alcove of the library.

Yon Caa If To tVaat To.
If you want to go without the help you

need, or without the work you might be
doing, keep out of The Bee want columns.
Everybody see them. Everybody reads

them. The Bee goes Into the home of th
people who want somebody to do just th
work you can do. The wanters and the
wanted can't avoid each other If they get
into th want columus of The Bee.

AL RADAR BEATEN A MILE

Blessed Night ii Nowhere Betide Sev-

enteenth of October.

i TANGIER TEMPLE TO SIOUX CITY

Monies of Omaha Tent Jonrney In
Iniposlna Caravan to the Ousts

of the Northern
xbrtners.

If tlie blessed night, Al lvauar. Js better
than a thousand months to the Nobles of
Tangier temple. Ancient Arabic Order of
the Mystic Shrine, Thursday, October 17,

will be better than 10,01 months and bring
Joy unlil the rosy dawn.

Hammers beat and anvils rang when the
caravan of I") noblea moved up the right-of-wa- y

of the Omaha road to visit the oasis
of Sioux City, prnlrle of Iowa, at 9:30

o'clock Thursday niornins. with the Inten-
tion of returning Friday mornlr.g at 7

! All.il. un1 Ihm tnncr.zlll . W
.Stewart. Warner. J

BIIUWIUK IIICITI lu .

The occasion of the Omaha Shriners vis-

iting the oasis is the Institution of Abu-Bek- r

temple at Sioux City, a charter hav-
ing ben granted at tho last imperial cere-

monial at I.os Angeles. Omahans are es-

pecially Interested In the new temple, as
Council Bluffs will be in the jurisdiction
of Abu-Be- and many of the nobles will
transfer membership to tho new temple,
while all new ones probably will go to
Sioux City instead of Joining Tangier.

Imposing; Train Polls Oat.
It wus an Imposing train wntch left

Omaha for Sioux City and the ino mem
bers, with Dlmmlck' orchestra, Intend to
do a lot of boosting for Omaha before they
return Friday morning.

Old Kike, the faithful watchdog of Tan- -

ier Temple, was chained on the front
nd of the engine, where he could bark

when tho muexxin calls "La Ulan 11' Allah."
The front of the boiler was transformed
Into the face of a camel driver, with glar-
ing eyes, but smiling mouth of huge pro-
portions, which would resemble the man
in the moon, if the man In the moon was

coon. Large portraits of the Shriners" j

camel decorated the sides of the engine
ab, while the locomotive was covered with

bunting and banners. Tlie decorating of the
Shriners' train was done by the profes-
sional window trimmers of Hayden Bros,
and with the compliments ot the big de- -

artment atore.
Truck loads of camel's milk In big yellow

creamery cans, were loaded on the train,
while all the water tanks were filled with
sem-xe- R. V. Cole, chairman of the ex-

cursion committee having written the fol
lowing beautiful poem, which was printed
on brown paper niched from one ot
Cudahy' distributing bureaus, and passed
to the nobles:

When the mercury Is high.
And our blood begins to fry.
When our temper Is all awry,

Pass the sem-xe-

When tho banquet board is spread,
When the sparkling wine Is red.
Give us something cool Instead,

Pass the zem-se-

Whether at the desk or plow.
It will cool your heated brow.
Get acquainted with It now.

Pass the zem-zei- t

Patrol ot Temple.
Led by Jamea Howard, the patrol of

Tangier temple arrived on tho scene Just j

as the train was ready to pull out. The
patrol Is a big part of the big show at Sioux
City, and James Howard looked hi best,
wearing a suit of baby blue underwear and

ERECT
FORM 744

an excellentIS model (or well
developed fig urea.
IU closely stitched
front subdues a-
bdominal promi-
nence and round!
the f 1 g u re Into
graceful lines. Made
ot white imported
c o u til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front
and hips.

Sizes 19 to 26.

Price $2.03

403

WILL fit any
or

average figure.
Long above the
waist which it de-
fines very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
6tralght line down
the front of the
figure. Made of
white and drab cou-tl- l.

Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose iupp orters
front and sides.

1 61ze 18 to 30.

Price $1.00

447

FOR well
figures,

la a reverse gore
model. Th gore
lines run back-
wards, a construc
tion which restrains
undue development'
below the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and extra
long back. Made of
an excellent Quality
of white coutll,
elaborately trimmed
lace and ribbon. Hose
porters fropt and sides.

Sine 1) to 30.

Price $3X0
C.1

I nektla selected from patterns of til
Mcrvd flower of. Chinatown.

George T. West, general agent of tlie
passenger department of the Northwestern
Railroad company, and Conductor George
W. Carter of the Shrine special, loaded tho
train with difficulty, and promised weeping
wives who followed the Srrlner to tho
tra'n, that there would be no occasion for
the nobles to return w ith either blonde
hair, fsee powder nor locust blossom per-

fumes on their dress suits. There are np
such things In the garden of Ease where
llltr UU1UU1 Binge, mil mtt xiiit.-- "i m -
spring. The hourls business they dls- - i-- m

credited.
Those In the party were;
H. C. Akin. pst Imperial potentate;

Illustrious Potentate L. M. Talmage. It.
V. Cole. George Fnrgan. H- F. Thomas, H.
U. Hastings, J. Allen. A. 8tei-le- . J. 1..
Neable. A. J Plerson., O. 8. Tickner, H. It.
Hovles. 11. F. Petrle. II. G. Krnni,, John
son. F

Jerald Clyde lrew, M. BJorn- -

Martin. Ed S. Dvball. V. K. Yettt
John Westberg. E. V. P.urrlett, A. C. Ken- -
nedv, W. g. Wedge. J. F. Bloom, W. 8.
Haliliiff, Rome Miller, Al Gordon, Morits
Meyer. 11. J. Penfnld. A. H. Hlnnle. H. B.
Davis, J. J. Derlght. H. 8. Dunn. D. K.
Fuller, G. W. Johnston, R. C. Jordan, J.
A. Davie. 11. 8. Weller, L. J. Abbott, Kd

Brown, O. E. C'rosbv. J. H. Merchant.
T. Robinson. L. Pettlngill. J. W.

I ' . , V. P.

' j

:

i

Wuethnch. T
11. Welrich, W. II IKirrance, p. O. Kun,

' O. K. Black. Walter Roberts, Nick fck.
i Kd Haney, H. . Prlgge. E. F. Schurlg. A.

E. Merrltt. H. N. Fltchett, J. C. Huteson,
nenry i opic .

The engineer selected by the Shriners to
make the run and bring them safely back
to Omaha Friday morning was Charles
Flint, a well known member of the order.

REESE BOOST HIM

Toanar Lawyer. Who Studied fader
Him Are Ont to Kleet Him

Jadgre.
George W. Hongjand, an attorney of

North Platte, Is a guest of the Rome hotel.
Ho Is a delegate to the Independent Order,
Odd Fellows' convention. Mir. Hongland
graudated from the law school of the Un-
iversity of Nebraska In 18?6 when Judge
Reese was dean of the law school.

"Like all of Judge Reese's old students,
I am working hard for his election. He
received 400 majority In our county at the
primary 'election. Every one of the Judge's
old students feels that he owes him a debt
he never can repay. Mont of us who have
been succecsful In the practice owe a largo
measure of our success to the Judgo's In-

struction and fatherly advice."

In most cases consumption results from
a neglected or Improperly ueated cold.
Foley's Honey end Tar cures tho most
obstinate coughs and prevents serious re-

sult. It costs you no more than tho un-

known preparations and you should insist
upon having the genuine In tho yellow
package. '

CMAHA GUARDS' ANNIVERSARY

Friends Help Them Celebrate It
vrltU an Informal

Hop. I

Seventy-fiv- e rouple were In attendance at
an Informal hop given by the Omaha
guards, company O, Second Nebraska In-- j

fantry, at the Crelghton Law Institute!
building Wednesday night. In commemora-
tion of the twentieth anplversary of thej
organization. I

Dancing lasted through eighteen numbers
muMo furnished by Heyn' orchestra, anJi

much credit Is due to tho following commit-- J

tee, wmcn uau iocs bukii in lihikc. urou
tenant B. W. Hart. Corporal B, T, Harris
and Private C. Stoddard.

The Furlty Ot Burnett's Vanilla
was never questioned by any commission.

'.
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boon for large women the ideal garment tot over-
developedIS figure requiring special restraint. Jt not only
lestrain the tendency to but it moulds

the proportions into those pleasing, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to be attainable only by tlighlo
figure. The particular feature of this mode! Ii the apron
over the abdomja and hips, boned is such s caanet as lo
give the absolute freedom of movement,

Reduio Style 730 for tall
figurtt. Made of s durable cou hi in white or drab. Hose
supporter! front and side. Siies 22 to 36. Price, $3.

IXedtlSO Style 760 for tbort
r ... ....

Made ol white and drab couUl. Mom supporters
boat and side. Size 24 to 36. Price, 93

O.V SALE
WEINCARTEN BROS., M'Pra.

377-- 0 Broadway
New York

& JAMERSON
NEW YORK

WILL GO SALE

Next SATURDAY H

AT BR.ANDEIS

ai About PriceB

Beautiful Autumn Scenes
Way Crook

Hourly throughout week.
Sunday afternoon, 20-minu- te servioe.
Interurban leave hour

streets, South
From

Jigurtt.

Avery
.05

Bellevue
.10
.05

Omaha Southern Interurban
Railway Company

Is the favorite style watch now being light weight
and not cumbersome. SVe have them in atandard gold
filled cases Elgin or Waltham movement from $14.50
up. gold cases rrorn iiia.oo up an snici witn our
guarantee. Spend a few minute In our tore.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

9. W.
IBIS Douglas Street

'
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The W. Retluso Corset

over6ehineM,

wearer

wll-dtctlop-

.,.

EVERYWHERE

From BLUM

ON

i

service

Omaha.

THE THIN MODEL
Bond

LINDSAY, Jeweler

rsvn

VMS.?

IfiW.llk coutl.

111 P

front

in frost

Ft. Crook
Tib
.10

ERECT
FORM 720

a corsetIS average
ilgures. Has
medium bust
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab cou-ti- l.

Hose su-
pport era om
f r o nt and

i s. Trim-
med across top
with lace and.
ribbon.
Sizes 18 to 30.
Price $1.00

NUFORM 738 '

IS an excellent
m jp d e 1 fon

average figures.
Constructed sec
tional ly, making
the garment fit as
all points, accentu-
ating the slender
ness of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately high, hips '

rather long. Made
of an imported
coutll in white on-
ly. Trimmed with-lac-e

and ribbon
Hose supporters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.
Price $2.00

NUFORM
406

I8

3

a splendid
corset

medium flgmea
pleasingly free
from the bulk
effect commoi
to p r e v lous)
models of tnla,
type. Medium)
high bust and

hip ending In an
nd apron extension,
of white and drals

Hose supporters
ind sides. Trimmed
ace and ribbon.

Blzes 1 to 30.

.06

for

Tries $1.50
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